
G. LJEDLIN. ceils
Thouaands Have Kidney Trouble

and Don't Enow It.
How To Find Ont.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-lou- r hours a

OilK

in

I COMMUNICATED- -

Mr Kuitor: It has beenaaid that
1 republic ncer rises higher iban iti

f otorate, anl community higher tbsn

1 dominant p.rty." There are two

ils which agminate our town in social,

iligious od P"1'1'01 life We ""y
(Ws as much u we please, but it

L.ios true just the same. Of ouly one

itac will I "'i10 D0" ,od ,hat "ilb

e prayer that God may help us to liae

OrENiNO of School. The Weldon
Academy, with 1W. W. P. Coker as

principal, opined up in good shape Mon-

day with a splendid attendauoe and fioe

ptospects. Misses Helen Pope and Belle

Slaiuback are eaaistaut teachers. Miss

Staiobaok, who recently graduated in
mucio at a New York conservatory, is

ohirf music teacher and the musio de-

partment will offer splendid advantages,

Advertised Letters. Sarra Bod-dl-

Harry Epps, Mr. E, B. Tirburoo
8mith Harvey, B. W. Jennings, Bruoe
Mitchell, Ida MoNeil, Mary Jane White,

Persons calling for above letters will
please say "advertised," giving date of
advertising.

J. O. Bcbton, P. M.,

Weldon, N. C.

Should visit the gents store and see the leauliful line

of fall goods that they are opening, consisting of the

finest Hoes that money could buy and every sale will

mean a satisfied customer.

Day op ATONEMENT.-Toda- y, Thurs-

day, is "Yom Kippur," the Day of

AtooemcDt, the moat solemn in tbe
Hebrew calendar. On Ibis day the
Jews mako atonement for the sins of tbe

past year and no one of that faith, with

the exception of old and infirm, or sick

people and young children, are allowed

to partake of one morsel of food from

sunset to Bunset. The holiday began

last evening, Wednesday, at 6 o'clock and
in oonsequeoce of the great fast the store
of our Hebrew citizen, Mr. Henry Far-bc- r,

will be closed today (Thursday)
until six o'clock this eveoiog.

Sad Death op A Young Man.
Mr, Ashley Lewis, soo of Mr. E. B.

Lewis, s well known farmer who lives

near Aurelian Springs, died at his home
last Friday, after a few hours illness,

Ue had just returned home from the

state farm snd was taken with a con-

gestive ohill Friday morning and died

that afternoon.

He was only 22 years of sge snd was

TAILOR
They have suoceeded in securing a s tailor to

remain with them and will be glad to serve all patrons
and all work will be turned out at tizc stated.

Their tailoring department consists of suits to

order, pressing, cleaning snd repairing.

If in need of a fioe pair of shoes do not fail to give

us a call as we will open the prettiest line of dress

shoes that were ever shown in the town and will posi-

tively guarantee every pair that we sell.

HOISERY AND

We do not hesitate to say that there has never

been shown in WELDON such a lineof boiscry and

underwear as wo have for this season, it will be a

treat for you to come and look over our line!

NECKWEAR
We have all the latest styles in Neckwear and if

you have ever purchased from us you are aware of the

fact that we have the celebrated "Superba" the finest

line made.

Do not forgot to give us a call and be oonvinoed that

we can suit you to in anythiog that

SHOES.

UNDERWEAR.

WTH A R .Q
TV --IiX-l S. VKJi

STAINBACK.

EXCLUSIVELY.

WELDON, N. C.
WELDON.

AG-NEW- ,

and carefully furnished on all classes of
Yours to serve,

,?e such conditions as now cw,
Io tbe struggle which is now on and

I,. audition which will be sottled on

Lober 20th results will show whether

it ihn'.l continue the slaves of these evils

oot.

Into thtw conditions men are often

'nwiitinpty lead and from Yarlous causes

to realise the enormity ot their exist- -

Inoe. .
We io Weldon have hed next door

open saloons nu uuuuio

....;, an Iiiob that we are more or

blioded to their evil efteoU. At

I1S( we have become so used lo theso

editions that we tail to realise our

bans.
Bring io a position to meet many

fruiters I am constantly reminded of tho

juliog we nave auruau iu u jnmuii.
How often have I heard (row ladies

Miog through Weldon: "Why I am

fraid to go in a stora here lor tear 1

in! fiad myself in a barroom."

These things show how we stand in

lhe eyes of impartial observers but we

fail to proGt by suggestions and the

.iluou continues to rule.

There are sme who deplore these

but so Inr have been eblo to do

ml little lo change them. There are

ii hers who see these evils and acknowl-idg- e

them but era sold to the worship of

;.ild and for fesr of financial loei either

Hie Mdes with the saloon or lake no

land at all.

Thrie are still others who lay it is no

of theirs and stand aloof. But this

lines nut relieve them of the effect of the

rvil. ''No man liveih to bimelf" and

e are morally responsible for any evil

Iwliich it is in our power to correct The
Sijlit is on We must take sidt-- a either

if r fight or wrong 1 cannot understand
s.jw members of the church of the Liv-n- g

God can, if not boldly advocating
the siloont, take no atand at all, and so

j:ivt the enemy aa much power as the

Jrico'ls of the Master they elaim to
fcftve.

It has been said that the fight now

ein' made io We'djn it "only a little
iicitciment raised by a set of fanatios."'

Well, thank Qodt we are on the
aide of humaoity and light and are not
adumed of our work. Neither are we

afraid of material low in case we win.
The whiskey men may not mike so

much money but what good does it do a

whole town for a few men to est rich?
When one gains, abnormally another
must lose; so for every rich saloon keeper
we have whole families who want for the
actual neoeasitiea of life. This by the
aw of eqnation.

But I enoloee a clipping by an emin

ent wiiter and published in "The Out- -

i'ook" for August, 1903, giving some re
sults of the n work in tbe State
of Kaosaa whioh I will thank yon to
publish, and trust we may yt hare an

opportunity of witnessing like change
of conditions. W.

The dipping, above referred to, ii as

follows:

"The towns and counties in which the
law is strictly enforocd are, as a rule,
better off financially than those which

allow open salooni and collect a monthly
revenue from them for the support of the

city government. The towns in which

the monthly floe system has been longest

in force are deep in debt; they are com

pelled to maintain a large and expensive
police foroe, and the criminal dockets of
their county courts are nearly always

crowded. The opposite is true in the
towns whioh will not tolerate saloons.

Tbia is aptly illustrated io the history of

Hutchinson, a town of ten thousand

inhabitants, and, with the exception of
W ichita, the largest town in the south
central part of the State. Alter allowing
"joints," or illegal saloons, to ran for a

number of years under tbe monthly fioe

system practically a license for the sup-

port of tbe city a "dry" government
was instituted two years ago and lbs
saloons driven out. The result is given
in a reoent statement made by the Mayor,
Nr. F. L. Martin. He says:

'For tbe first time in the history of
the city of Butebinson the floating debt
of the town has been reduced, during
(he past two years. The street fund has
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GARRETT &

MENS' OUTFITTERS

IWNKXT DOOR TO BANK OF

DILDT &

Eight cents a pound is
what a young vo:rr.n paid for
twelve pounds of flesh.

She wr.s thin and weak and

paid one dollar for a bottle of

Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-

ing regular closes had gained
twelve pounds in weight before
the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound ' is

cheap for such valuable ma-

terial. Some pay more, some
less, some get nothing for

their money. You get your
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a little
free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409 Pearl Street, New York.

50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

J.W.PewyCo.
COTTON

FACTORS.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 29, 1903.

COTTON Steady
Strict Middling 10
Middling r
Strict Low Middling 9

Low Middling 9 6

Tinges 00
Stains 00
Blues and Sandy 00

PEANUTS yuict
Funoy 3
Strictly Prime 3i
Prime 3
Low Grades
Machine Picked 2

Spanish, per bushel 87
U. K. Pcsb, per bag d.ZD

Black and Speckled Peas 00
Clay and Red Peas 00
Peanut Bags, in bales, ts mob, 7 1

Bwg ani Ties and

Peanut Bases for Sale.

NOTICE.

Statu nv North Carolina. 1 Justice's
v

Halifax County. j Court.
Weldon Township.

W T. Shaw, plaintiff against W. W.
Wynne, defendant before ii.A l'ope, J. P.
State of North Carolina,

To the Chief of Police of Weldon, N. C.
Greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded to oiimmon

W. W. Wynne to appear before B. A. Pope I

SS7XXat 10 o'clock A. M., to answer the com- -

olaint of W. T. Shaw for the non payment
of the sum of thirty-nv- e dollars due by
rent and damages and demanded by said
plaintitf.

Herein mil not, ana 01 mis summons
make due return.
Tbia 38th day of August, 1903.

B. A. PUl'E, j. r.
The defendant above named will take

notice tbatasummons in tbe above entitled
action was issued against said defendant
on the 28th day of August, 1B03, by B. A,
Pope, a Justice ot the peace 01 itaiiiiii
conntv. North Carolina for the sum of I

:6.00 due by rent and damages to said
plaintiff which summons is returnable
before said Justice at his office at Weldon
in said county and in Weldon township
on the 8th day of October, 1SOS.

Tbe defendant will also take notice tnat
a warrant of attachment was issued by said
Justice on tbe 28tb day of August, 1!HM,

against the property of said defendant
which warrant is returnable belore the
said Justice at the time and place above

.1 r... .1. - . ,,,-- nf .mninna
when and where the defendant is required
to annear and answer or demur to tbe
complaint, or the relief demanded will bel:THIS 2SIU oay 01 August, i

B. A. rurts,
Justice of Peace.
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NOTICE.

The Board of Town Commissioners of
the town of Weldon, N. C, at its meeting
on Ihe 7in ana oin oepieuiiwr, w
ordered a new registration for tbe election
to be held on the 20th October, ims, on

the question: For dispensary or against
dispensary. All qualified Yotera are here-

bv notineu w register lor aim eiwti"ii.
r. mayor pro vein.

NOTICE.

The undersigned, haTing been dniy an- -

no nted Administrator ot tne estate 01 a.
N. Snell before the Clerk of Halilax Su

hereby notifies all personsperlor Court,
. . , . . ;J immii.t1111

payment to him, and those having claims
against the estate to present them to him
or his attorneys at Rocky Mount, N. C,

Resolutions op Respect Passed by

the Third Quarterly 'Confer-
ence op Roanoke Circuit at Mt.
Tabor CnuRCif, August 1st, 1903.

Whereas, God in his unerring Provi-

dence has removed from our midst, by

death, our brother, George L, Medlin,

and feeling sensibly his loss as a member

of tbe quarterly confeienee of the cir-

cuit: Therefore, Resolved 1st,

That in the death of our brother this

conference has sustained an irreparable
loss Tbe church, a faithful steward

sod his community, a consecrated Chris-

tian.

2nd. That we extend to bis family

our sincere sympathy and condolence

in their sad bcreavemont and commend

them to Him who has said my graoc

shall be sufficient for you.

3rd. That our secretary be requested

to copy these resolutions on a page of our

record book, a copy sent to tbe family of

deceased, snd one to the Raleigh

Christian Advocate sod one to Tui
Roanoke News.

W. T. Jenkins,
E. L. Pair,
M. DlOKENS,

J. C. Butts,
Committoe.

W. P. Harris, Seoretary.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature ef

The society of American authors is to

ave a reunion next year at (be ct,
Louis fair. Some of them should etsrt

now while the walking is good and the

scenery in autumn dress.

John Hefner, in Catawba county,

went to the mourners' bench in a camp,

meeting and with oaths aod roughness

carried bis wife, who was a mourner

from the place. He was indicted for

disturbing a religious meeting.

molt l.tvn erjnMftnt .'tntlon from th.
mother. T'mlr wtnt nrn tnnitiTnuH, hut tli.t
p.lftt.M., utmplu, .oflet.Ule rviunl

Frey's Vermifuge
mtwta moat of thorn. Kwn t', ! mutch

wuut n4 wHl orriertHi nvln iri.in,
natural tfep. Hot" mail

I. & 8. FBE Y, Baltiiiw, f

A M Business For Sale.

Any one desiring to do the mercantile I

business io Weldon, and want a good

business already established, on

EASY TERMS,

write or call 00 me for particulars. We

are now offering every article in our store

at and below oost

FOR CASH,

exeeft a few goods just received.

H, C. SPIERS.
Weldon, N. C , Oct. 1, 1903.

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE TOWN LOT9 IN

WELDON.

Apply to

THOMAS N.HILL,
Attorney at Halifax or Weldon.

oct 1, 4w

NOTICE,

State or Nobth Carolina, 1 Superior
Halifax Conntv. j Court.

Henrietta W. Johnson, Plaintiff.
vs.

Robert Johnson, Defendant.
The defendant above named will take I

notice that an action has been commenced
in this court to have the defendant de
clared a trustee of real mute described In

tbe complaint for the benefit of the plain-- 1

tiff and Tor a conveyance 01 ine same 10

her, to wit an interest in lot No. 63 in the
town of Weldon and the said defendant,
Robert Johnson will further take notice

that be is hereby required to appearand
answer or demur to the complaint filed in I

thia act on at tbe term 01 tbe nupenor
onnrt of Halifax county to be bUI at the
Cnnrt-honi- in Halifax on the 12th Mon
day after the 1st Monday in Keptenitwr,

ixr r h nlnintilY will annlv to the I

court for tbe relief demanded in the com

plaint.
Tbia September 26, 1903.

8. M GARY,
Clerk Superior Court,

Oct Halifax county.

Auiiuiutrator.' Notice.

The nndersimed having: qualified
administrators of the estate of Starling
Johnston, deceased, on the 23rd day ol

inlT. 11H13. before the Clerk of the So- -

nrlnr Court of Halllax county, hereby
notify al) persona having claims against
tha decedent to exhibit tbe same to them

duly Terilted at the office of Eugene John-tn- n

in the town of Littleton. N. C. on or
rutfnr twelve months after tha date of
this notice or the same will be pleaded in
bar thereof.

All persona Indebted to said estate are
reqnented to mate immeaiaie payment.

This tbe 17th day ol September, 1903.
WlttT A. Johnston,
Eugene Johnston,
Jack N r?v."fZrj

Administrators of of
fOOieriing iiuuiuwu, unww,

W- - . Dakisx, Attorney.

Fas;
In ttma. H'tirt bv dnnnriuli

seaiment or set-

tling Indicates an
unhealthy cond-
ition of the kid-

neys; if it stains
your linen It Is

evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
piss it or pain In

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-
the gre- -t kidney remedy fulfills every

wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
lo hold water and scaldine pin in passlnr
It. or bad effects following use ol liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
rea Ued. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine vmi hnM k,,.- - ,t.
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sla.

i ou may nave, a sample bottle of this
wonuettui discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mall.

ui. Mimer nm. of ihnuinoot
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men--
uon rcaaing mis generous olter In this paper.

uon t make any mistake, but remember
e name, Swamn-Roo- t, Dr. Kllmer'i

Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton,
. I .. on every bottle.
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NOTICE.
A blue cross mark on this notice

should not frighten you. It dimply

means that you are in arrears and ar.y

amount you may see fit to send us on

your subscription will be highly appre-

ciated.

Fair this month.

Keep cool on the liquor question.

Fewer gallons; wears longer;Devoe,

First day of the second fall month,

Now for that good old October weather.

Tins is to lie n warm month in Wel

don.

A hot wave will strike town about the

20th.

The weather has ao oyster tinge in its
feeling.

A smile is tbe bud snd a laugh is the
full bloom of good humor.

Seeing is not believing when a man

can't believe his own eyes.

The tailor-mad- e woman is s better
looking job tbao tbe e man.

Till more friends a woman has (he

more dangerous it is to tell her s secret.

Mant men would bo poorer to day if
their soccstors had left them more mon-

ey.

Isn't it strange that the average
good fellow" is tbe one that goes to the

bad.

Evert body will coma to Weldon in

the week beginning the 26th, to take in

the fair.

The Famous Wortbiogton Cholers
snd Diarrohea medicine is for sale by

Emry & Johnston.

Tbe sversge Weldon young man io

searching for s wife looketh for ooe of

small waste every time.

Remember the fair dates, girls, tbe

27tb,28tb,29th and 30th, and be sure

to get your hats on straight.

You may marry a woman wiih dollars

and be happy, but tbe best thing of all

is to marry a woman with sense.

1 hi reason s kiss is regarded ass
matter of news is thai tbe report of ooe

is never beard until after it is printed,

A sanitarium conveniently located

at which people would rest after their

summer vacations, would doubtless be

very popular.

Tm"shoo fly," on the Atlantic CWt
Line, which has been leaving here fi r

Kiohmood at 8:40 a. m., now leatrt hire

at 10:10 a. m.

THERE is rnnuiih money

spent on tbe road to rum to keep it io

thorough repair, sod yet it i M a

a Halifax county road in the wiotrr time.

Do you smoke? Do you rj y a fine

cigar? If so eall on Emry & Jiilmsioo

sole sgerts h Weldon for the Porto

Rico, genuiue impoited cigars Tbiy

are fioe.

How like the pearly upon

lha flower's lip sre oar joys I For s mo

ment they look beautil ul and fascinate

us with tbeir charms when we pluik

the flower they are gone.

If you have any shoes to buy, Call

where prices are never high, make no

mistake, remember tbe door; It is the

"alwave bust store." Run for ths bene

fit of the public by A. L. Staiobaok.

Notice On aooount of holiday my

store will be slosed Thursday.

IIlNRT FASBEB.

Neat Limn Booc Ws have re

ceived s neatly bound copy of the aonual

report of the Henderson publio schools

whioh contains a handsome picture of

our friend and former townsman, Mr.

C. Zolliooffsr, who is leading spirit ii

everything that pertains to tbe advance

ment of Henderson.

Nonci, Work on the improvements

at the oemelory began this week. I w

thank all contributors to corns forward

sod help slong by prompt psymeot

smounti promised.
R, T. Daniel,

Chairman EieeuUTe,Coi

Tin anil Slate Roof nn, Galvanized Iron & Copper fort,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STOVE PIPING.
We have twelve (12) years experience in the business, snd GUARANTEE

Millinery Opening. Mrs. P. A.
Lewis will hsve her fall and winter open-

ing of millinery on Wednesday snd
Thursday, October 7th and 8th. 8he

as three experienced trimmers and '
designers and her exhibition of hesdwear
next week will turnass anvthine ever

efure seen in Weldon, Ladies of Hali
fax snd Northampton counties cordially
invited to come and see the fine display.

Supreme Court Opinions. The
following are among the Supreme Court
opinions binded down Tuesday:

Perkins vs. Brinkley, from Halifax;
no error.

Marks vs. Railroad, from Halifax; no

error.

Simpson vsi Lumber Company, from

Halifax; potilion to rehear allowed, judg
ment affirmed.

Alarm op Fire. Some little exoite.
ment was oreatcd Monday night when
the old bell sduoded the alarm of fire.

It was caused by the burning out of a

chimney at the residence of Mr. E. II.
Mdlichauipe. No damage was donei
but tho citizens responded promptly and
were ready to cope with the flames had
they found it necenary and for whioh

prompt action on their part Mr. and Mrs.

Mellichampe desire to return thanks.

The Grand Old Man. We hearti
ly endorse tbe following, clipped from the

Raleigh Morning Post:

"It is entirely fitting that North Caro

lina's grand old man, former Senator
Matt. W. Ransom, should be ohosen to

preside st tbe of North Caro-

linians at Greensboro on the 12th."
Senator Ransom has accepted the in

vitation and expects to preside at the

great reunion.

Wreck on Coast Line. A broken

axle caused a bad freight wreck on ibe

Atlaotio Coast Line Saturday night, bi

tween Halifax and Enfield. Thirteen cars

were piled up snd badly broken to pieces.

The wreck took fire and five cars were

buroed. The passenger trains Sunday

went to and from Kocky Mount via
Sootland Ncok and Hobgood. Captain

. S. Barr, of Ibe Weldon and Kinstoo
branch, who was here, piloted the trains
safely to snd from rlocky Mount.

Long MoClain. The following

interesting item is clippod from last Sun

day's Washington Post :

Announcement has been made of the

pproaching marriage of Mrs. Myra

Hart MoClain to John Joseph Long,

which will take place io Danville on No

vember 11. Mrs. MoClain is a native

of Henderson. Kv , but baa tor some

time made her home in Virginia. Mr,

Long was a former resident of North
Carolina, but is now in charge of tbe

stemmery of tbe American Cigar Com

pany, and is at present located at Dan-

ville.

John Lone is s Welden boy. He has
many relatives and friends io this county
and throughout the State who will be

pleased to learn ol bis good fortune.

Runaway and Smash up. Mr. H.
D. Allen's home ran away Sunday after

noon, attached to bis snrrey, and broke

the vehicle bsdly to pieces The horse

was one Mr. Allen bad just traded for

and it appeared to be perfectly gentle

and safe. Mr. Allen-an- his little son

were io the surry when the horse started

to run on First street. He jumped out

akiog the child in his arms. The horse

ran around a whole block, up First to

Washington avenue, then down Washing.

too avenue to Second street, along Seoond

to Sycamore, then up Sycamore lo tbe

tables where be ran under a shed tear

ing tbe top off of tbe vehiolu and making

aeenera wreck of It. Mr. Allen waa

just about lo take bis wife and children

out for a drive. Foriuoatelv Mrs. Al en

and ibe younger ohild had cot gotten into

lha vehicle.

28 Annual Fair. Major Euuy and
, ... tv i l: .!;- - l.m

for tbe 28th annual fair, to be held here

on the 27ih, 28tb,29th and 30th of this

month. It is to be made a great event

for Weldon. Everybody will meet every

body else here during the wek. Amuse

ments, elean and excellent lo their char

actor, will only be allowed. No indecent

hows. Everything is to be looduoled

in such s manner that it will be delight'

fully enjoyable and entirely unobjectiona

ble to the most moral and refined. It

the purpose of tbe sssooiation to have

grand, old time, old fashioned ball during

the fair in which the belles snd beaux of

thelong ago can trip lo "Mississippi

8awyer" and all the old time

corners-all- " music and

then there will be a big supper snd every

body will be happy.

Ths premium list is ready and is being

sent out aa rapidly aa possible. It you

have failed lo get one write to ths secre-

tary. Be sure you get something ready

f,,r ih exhibition and remember the

dates.

Fine horses, splendid races sid inspir

ing musio will be features, while "Esau

ths groat wonder, will tat 'em alirei

quite s promising young man; steady,
the

reliable and industrious. His death was

quite a shock to bis family and friends,

The funeral services took place Satur

day afternoon and were cooduotad by

Rev. R. B. Clark, 'i'he interment was

the family square at Eboneeiar

church.

Tbe sympathies of the community are

extended to the bereaved family.

A Rank Forgery. Quite a sensa

tion was created in Northampton and

Halifax oouoties, a few days ago, when it

was learned that Philip St. George Br
raud, a prominent lawyer of Richmond

wasoharged with having forged tbe

name of Mr. R. E. Daniel, of Pleaeaut

Hill, to a deed of trust on his (Daniel's)

property in Richmond. Tbe matter was

brought (o light by a telegram from

Daniel declaring that the deed of trust

on his property in Richmond, purporting

to be signed by him in tho presenoe of

Barraud, is a rank forgory, Barraud is

missing.

A special from Riohmond says: "It is

nowo positively that Barraud received

$3,000 io cash, borrowed from Council-

man Beck, of Riohmond, which was

sccurtd by the deed of tiust alleged to

have been given by Daniel.

Before Barraud's disappearance he was

seeu at Ford's Hotel and other places

with a widow, said to have been from

Nash eouuty, North Carolioa. She was

employed by Barraud two years sgo as

stenographer and was absent from the

oity with him then for quite awhile.

The commonwealth's attorney at Rich

mond is taking steps to find Berraud

Barraud's wife was MissSallie Turner

mith, of Sootland Neck, N. C."

PURELY PERSONAL

PARAGRAPHS OF INTEREST CONCERN

ING THE TRAVELS OF TOUR FRIENDS

AND ACQUAINTANCES.

Mr. A. C. Zolliccffer, of Henderson,

was here Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Farber is visiting relatives

snd friends in Richmond.

Mr. Frank Mountcastle, of Columtu',
Ga., spent Sunday io town.

Mrs. W. I. Grimmer, of Stony Creek,
is visiting relatives io this vicinity.

Miss Helen Pope has returned home

from a visit to relatives at Scotland Neck.

Mrs. C. H. Ward, of Wilmington,
visiting the family of Captain T. F.

Anderson.

Miss Lillie Stainback relumed heme

Monday from a visit to Princess Anne

county, Vs.

Mr. B. Ci Holland, a popular Btlii

more salesman, wai here Monday making

business calls.

Mr. ft. W. Parker, ot Unbeld, was

here Thursday on his way to Oxford to

visit relatives.

Mr. Knox E. Kilpatrick waa hers

Monday on his way to attend Warren

Superior court.

Mrs. Anns Coulter, of Chester, Pa

is here on s visit to her daughter, Mrs,

W. Morgan.

Miss Sarah Myrick, of Littleton, was

here last week on her war to Whitakers
to visit friends.

Mr. W. H. Hudson, Jr., agent for tbe

Atlantic Coast Line at Emporia, spent
Sunday in town.

Mrs. II D. Allen and ohildren have

relumed home fram a visit to Rocky
Mount and Enfield.

Mrs. J. T. Goooh and Miss Litai

Hill returned home last week from

via:t to Lynchburg.

returned home from a visit to the west'

em part of the State.

Mrs. A. L. Staiobaok and Miss Lula

St.inback have returned home from

visit to relatives in Richmond and
vicinity.

Mr. A. S. Allen left Tuesday i .r the

Northern markela to buy fall and winter
gooda for the well known Brut of H. V,

Allen & Uo.

Hon. W. E. Daniel is in Raleigh,

where he is acting ss special solicitor io

tbe trial of Ernest Haywood for ths kill-

ing of Ludlow Skinner.

Mrs. P. A. Lewis has returned home

from New York, Philadelphia aod Balti-

more, where she has been making pur-

chases of fall aod winter millinery.

Mrs. Mountcastle, mother of our

townsman, Mr. M. S. Mountoaatle, who

hu been viailins: relatives in town, left

Sunday night for Columbus, Ga.

Mr. Henry Farber and his salesman

Mr. Jake Bernstein, left yesterday for

Riohmond to spend "Yom Kippur" in

that oity, where they will have opportu-

nity lo take part in the solemn serviees

of the day.

SATISFACTION. Estimates promptly

work. lerCorrespondence solicited.

IDILDIT & JGr-ETErW;

No. 208 S. Goldsboro St., Wilson, N. C.

1 : Any reputable business house or bank in tbe city,
lit"1

THE ENFIELD HUSTLER
Still Leads in Low Prices.

Complete stock of Clotchiog, Shoes,
description.

Dry Goods, and general supplies of every

nod us.

GROCERIES AT CUT RATES,
Farming implements. Ready made flirts snd waists for the ladies. Halj for

all sixes of heads. You know where to

ENFIELD, N. C.

The First National Bank of Weldon

U. S. DEPOSITORY- -

CAPITAL

CIRCULATION

25,000.

25,000,

STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY
ehanged from a deficit of 13,000 to ssur--

plus of 14,000, and the general fund

1 'torn a 115,000 deficit to a 15,000 de-

ficit. Not ooe dollar bf "joint" money
PAID ON TIME LEPOSlTSi

FOR PARTICULARS.

e. clamI

I

I
THE

1 went into tbe treasury is this time.
In the tight years prior, whan the

saloons were running, lha floating debt
s iocreased by ITS 000. Of this

155,000 was refunded and $20,000 was

left over for us to pay. During part
that time as high as f 1,000 a month was

collected from the "Joints"
In two years (he criminal docket of

the district oonrt originating from

Hutebmson has practically disappeared
total eoste to count and city

criminal cases originating in Rutobinsoa
Tor two years will be less than $500,
gainst probably 15,000 to 110,000 for

oh two years prior under the "fine'
system of aliowing saloons to run.'

There are many counties in Kansas in

which tb prohibitory law is enforocd
with the sams vigor as tbe law against

and there is little doubt
that the sentiment of the people of Kan

as a whole is largely for prohibition
M agaiast ths saloon. Tba rural com

muirties in many oonntiot are almost

I

'11

urn I)

line of Hardware,

T A t

WELDON, N. O.

The Best of Everything kept in stock. Fresh Seasonable goods for family ose,
1 General Supplies for tbe public Full
I

. 00 ."CIT'rVrEI
XA.1 Jul

onor before the 25th dayof AngnBt, lwn,
or this notice will be plead in bar of their

Anffuat 1. 1MU3. w. n. oniLii, My bar is supplied with the mcstcholoe Whiskies, Brandies, fVisos, Cigars and
Adm'r ol H. N. Snell.

Tobaooc
Bunk A Buna, Attorneys.axi

solid Mnttialop--


